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Several
Summer
Specials
50c.

Women's Laundered Shirt
Waists in a large variety of
styles; turn over collars and
shield fronts. Reduced from
85c. and $1.

29c.
"Women'sWovcn Cheviots and
ShirtWaista. Several different
styles and materials, tucked
back and front. Sold earlier
for $1 aud $1.25.

Jaconet Duchess
A special lino of choice styl es
and colorings. These hand-
some new lawns have been
the particular favorite here
for a mouth past and each
day they are shown adds to
their popularity. 12 c.

the yard. Equally beautiful
are the French Lawns aud
about oue-thir- d the French
price.

Printed Percales, 8c.
Superior finish aud quality,
attractive colorings, made to

,: sell for 12

Lace Stripe Ginghams, 15c
From the best Scotch makers;

' brought across the oceau to
sell for 25c.

Standard Black Hose
Warranted not to crock nor
stain the feet or underwear.
Every pairnot answering this
guarantee may be returned
and the purchase money will
be refunded. 25c. the pair;
reduced from 35c.

t

Black Japanese
Brocaded Silks

Extra quality. Price, 75c.
Ecgular $1 goods.

Sever before did we show si
large a collection of Summer
Goods to select from and at prices
within the reach of all

GORMAN'S
GRAND DEPOT

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACTORYVILLE, PA.

A refined sebcol home. Prepares for the

1 horouuh couries in Music and Art
Teachors' Clans gives best preparation for

Teaching.
Commercial Course includes Typewriting

ana onorinana.
Posi ions secured for Graduates,
bend for new illustrated circular.

F. M. LOOM IS, A.M., Principal

ELMHURST.

Rev. F. A, Mattssoo, jr., is enjoying
exercise on a new safety bicycle.

The president of tbe Elmhurst board
of trade will call a meeting of that
body in a few days.

L. W. Partridge was a business vis-

itor at Scranton yesterday.
Mrs. Bert Buckingham, of Wim-mers- ,

it visiting Mrs. Byron Bucking-
ham.

Charles Schlager Is building another
new house on his lot here.

A. B. Clay is having his haying done
by a force of men.

Jay Knickerbocker, sr., while en-
gaged In excavating a cellar for an
other new house, struck a pnre sand
spring of eool running water.

Masters Hurry and Lyda Birsecker.of
Girard college, Philadelphia, are en
joying their vacation at their home
bore.

H. L. Hatch and J. R. Barber, of
Scranton, were business visitors here
yesterday.

Tbe Baptui Monday senool win run
an excursion to Lake Ariel Angnst 7tb,
In conjunction with tbe two other Sun
day schools.

The tannery of tbe Union Tannery
company is making prtp; fill'm to run
It at full capacity.

Mr. Bermeister, of New York city, is
visiting bis brotber, Hugo Bermeister.

Miss Lottie Clay, who bas been sick
for some time, is able to be about
again.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bronson are en
tertaining friends from Scranton.

Casper Jenney, with a force of men
is engaged entting one of the largest
crops of hay this season.

;:: DURYEA.

A number of our fishermen have
been visiting their favorite fishing
grounds and report big catches.

T. A. Dills, the popular liveryman
and undertaker, has reoently made Im
provements to his undertaking estab
llshment.

Richard Mainwarrlng is on tbe sick
list.

Druggist Pier has jnst received
handsome new soda fouotrln.

William Lsird, who bas been ill for
sovsral wtki, is recovering rapidly.

The building boom etill continues
Wagoni loaded with building stone
tnay be seen passing along Main street
every hour or the any.

The Baptist Sunday school of this
place will run an excursion to Har
vey'i Luke Wednesday, July 23 They
Will be joined by tbe JPlttston ana Wy
omlng Baptist Sunday schools. Tbe
train for the people of this place will
be stationed at tbe Babylon breaker.
Train leaves shortly after eoolock,
Tickets can H purchased of members
of tbe Sunday sobool or at tbe train.

Our industrious green market men
Messrs. Stephensou and Watson, have
their markets wellstooked with water
melons and cucumbers. This meant
an increase of trade for our druggists

James Donnelly and Mist Fannie
Zilk. two popular young people of tblt
place, were on Wednesday united In
marriage.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Isiw Powder

AKCI1BALD.

Mrs. Mirth Rntb, wife of Henry
Roth, of South Main street, dwd very
suddenly at 9 o'clock on Wedni.'i'Uy
niulit. Sue Imd baen about trio bouse
working few minnies before Irt
leatb. I' eoliiiK her sickness npprouin- -
inil she summoned her family ami bade
them eood-by- e. Her husbanl ran for
Dr. Van Djren, hut before he returned
she wai dead. Dith wuh due to heart
failure. Mrs. Roth wng formerly Mm
Miirtlm Ort, a sister of Henry Ort ami

lso of tba late Peter Ort. Sho waa born
hero and spent all her life among
otir p oplo by whom she was held in
the highest esteHUi. Sue was h kind
neighbor and devoted mother und wife
She is survived by her unsbanil and
neveu children, the eldest beltiir about
20 years old. Her fuoerul will t ike
place at 3 o clock this afternoon, ser-
vices will be held at the house bv H-'-

Mr. Shaw and interment will tike
place in the Protestant cemetery. Mr.
Roth's death occasions great sorrow to
hoso who knew bcr and much syrups.

thy is felt for hor iifllicted family.
Dr. P. II. Keiiruey, of Scranton,

called on friends here Inst evening.
A child of James Uildea, of Hill

street, is quite sick.
llms-'- uridget McAmlrow and Dan

nie tlark, or 1'ine street, are visiting
friends in Honesdale.

The lightning on Wednesday dam
aged one of the dynamos of the Carbon- -

dale Traction comp iny at the power
house iu llayfield, On this aoconnt
there was not electrical force enough
to propel the car running between
Moyle's and the Blakely line on Wed-
nesday ufternoou or yesterday. It is
the intention of the company to have
it tu'iiin in working order iod;iv.

Miss Mary A O'BoyK of Olyphunt,
c.il!ed on friends here yesterday.

Ibe Knights or tuther Mather will
attend thu fuir of St. Michael's church
at Simpson on tie uignt of the 20tb
ust.

Justine Gildea and Councilman E. A.
James were at tbe b.ise ball game in
Scranton yesterday.

rather Regan, a former class mate or
M. F. Cawley at St. Bonaveniure's
seminary, bns returned to bis home in
tbe West, after a pleasant visit here.

Miss Lyle May, of Hill street, is
spending her vacation at Lake Ariel.

WYALUSING.

Mr. and Mis. C. H, Carrington, of
Washington, D. C. are spending a
week with their son, Rev. W. Carring-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Parks, of West
field, Mass., arrived here last Friday
for a week's visit with relatives and
friends. Miss Jennie Slocum, who has
been attending school at Westfield,
Mass., since last autumn returned with
them and will spend the summer vaca-
tion with her relatives in this place.

Dell Ellis, of Elmirs, N. Y., is spend
ing a few days with friends in town.

Miss Ruth bickler, of lunkhannock,
is spending a few days in town, the
guest of .hiivln tune.

N. J, Welles, of tbe Wyalusing
creamerv, spent two days of last wesk
at Lemon.

Mrs. R. W. Linney, who hat been
very sick, is now convalescent.

Misses Lthel and Virginia Hollen- -

back and a Hallock are visiting
friends at Havana, N. Y.

A. W. Nonnemscher, assistant pn- -
eral passenger agent of the Lehigh Val
ley railroad, is spending a few days in
town, the truest of W. ll Kintner.

Ernest Brown, of Rochester, N. Y..
is spending a couple of weeks with bit
pa,ent, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Brown,
at Browntown.

Mrs. W. B. Sayre. of Horsebeads, N.
Y., with her daughter, Mrs. Wheeler,
of Rutland, Vt., spent a few days last
week with her daughter, Mrs. N. A.
Welles.

Miss Elolse Harris recently returned
from a fortnight's visit with friends in
Tnnkhannock.

Miss Maude Wells, of Spring Hill, is
spending a few days with friends in
town.

M. T. Hines. Francis Parks, Misses
Eloise Harris and Ruth Sickler visited
Round Lake at Spring Hill Alonday
last, and brought home quantities of
pond lilies.

Miss Mina nines spent Monday last
at Homer Camp's, Camptown,

Edward L, Kennedy is home from
Princeton for tbe summer vacation.

An informal reception was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Parks at the home of her
brother, H. B. Gaylori, Wednesday
evening, A delightful evening was
spent with music, social converse, etc.

IIONESDALE.

F. Mayers, of Trop, Is stopping with
bis brother, D. C. Mayers.

Monroe Weiss loft yesterday for a
trip to Boston and the Wbite moun-
tain!

Miss Stone left yesterday for a short
visit at New York.

A dance was given by Mist Vinnie
Rote at Elk L ike Cottngi last evening.
Those who attended drove up from
Honesdale during the evening.

Samuel Goodman died at bit borne
In Texas township Wednesday evening
after a short illness.

Julius Moll has entered several of
the bicvrle races to be held ut Port
Jervi. July 27.

Many tourists are visiting Hones-dal- e

nnd the historic Gravity. The ride
over the mountains at this hot season
of the year it delightfully oool and re-

freshing,

IIALLSTEAD.

E H. Call, the hustling and popular
agent of Tub Tkihcnk, visited this
thriving town yesterday.

Mrs. Otis Brink, of Binghamton, who
has been visiting her brother, onr es
teemed townemin, Timothy Connors,
received a telegram from Windsor yes'
terday announcing the death of her
dauirhter Nellie, who died at the real
dence or her uncle in that place on
Wednesday.

Mrt. L. G. Simmons and ton Milton
visited Binghamton today.

Mrs. P. R, Carpenter visited friends
in Nicholson yesterday.

Do not miss such a rare treat as the
races on the fair ground.

vn. wood's .Norway I'ine Syrup was
used for years as a prescription bv a sue
cessfnl physician. It is in all respects the
best cough medictde made today. Bold by
ail dealers on a guarantee oi satisfaction.

THE SCnANTOH TRIBUNE FRIDAY MORNING.' JTJLY 20, 1894."

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

CAIlUONUALE.

ThA parade lust evening in honor of
the Columbia Hnse company's excur
sion to Purview today was an event
mat iittractod mtny people to the prin
cipal streots,

Miss Rna Ken. of Honesdale. is the
guest of Miss Nor Purdy, of Park
etreot.

Mrs. Charles Lwsley and son, Rob- -
rt, are visiting frien la in Blakely this

weeif,
Miss Margaret Clarke has returned

home from a visit with Kingston
frimids.

Miss Jennli) Voyle, of Olyphant,
-- pent yesterday with relatives in this
citv.

At Peckville yesterday, John Lully,
"f Mayiield. an Ontario and Western
trainman, was instantly killed. He
was standing on a box car of a train
coming north and failed to notice a
bridge as the traiu approached. The
unfortunate man was struck on the
head aud hurled to instant death. His re
mains wore brought to Undertaker
Mcllale's, in this city, and prepared
tr iiitormout, and last evening about
7 o'clock the body was taken to his
home in MaySuld. He leaves a wife
and three children liviag at May Add
yard, to mourn their low He baa been
employed us brakeman on local freight
xoiuo tim und proved a goo 1 steady
man.

Mi?s Annie Collins, of Dun more, is
the guest of hor cousin. Miss Mary Col-lin-

of Scott street.
This evening will occur the regular

weekly prayer meeting in the towu-shi- p

scboolhouie, Lauder, Rev. B. N.
Grow.

Mr. and Mm. Calvin Kimble ami Mr.
and Mrs. E. N.Reyuolds were in Hones- -

dales yesterday attending the funeral
of an infant child of Mr. und Mrs. Wil
liam Roailknight.

L, K Barber, of Port Morris, N. J.,
is the guest nf G. B. S.imson.

Miss Elima Herring is visiting friends
in mllstead.

P1UCEBUUG.

Jako Miller, ft miner employed In
Storr's mines, waa injured by a fall of
rock in JNo. 1 shaft on Wednesday. He
was removed to bis home on Main
street und placed uuder the care of I

physician.
James O'Connor, of Lincoln street,

is much improved from bis recent ill
u ess.

The parochiul residence it being fitted
nut with new and substantial furni
tnre, carpets, etc, and our new pastor,
Rev. Father Shanley, will take up his
uoout) mere tbis week.

Tbe employes of the Elk Hill Coal
and Iron company will receive their
pny today.

Lightning killed a large bog, the
property of John Kane, ou Wednesday
It ulso struck a young man named
El ward Jackson, residing on Lincoln
street, but luckily it did not hurt him

ichael Biglln, who has been in
Middletown, N. Y.. for the past few
months, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. John McLaughlin met with a
painful accident yesterday. She
t ripped and fell from the back porch iu
jurinit hor back severely.

P. F. Knight, of Providence, was
cutler in town during the week,

Th'i borough council did not meet
tbis week owing to a lack of a quorum

John Wesley oastle, Knights of tbe
(ioiden Jiiigie, will bold a picnio in
Father Matbew grove on Saturday
uext.

Tbe school board will hold a special
meeting next Monday evening.

John Cravor bas accepted a position
as salesman lor an underwear firm,

J. D. Lloyd has added a pair of ele
gant folding doors to his place of busi
ness, which gives it a neat and attract-
ive appearance.

Cure for Hendaohe.
Asa remedy for all forms of Headaobe

Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who are
iifllicted to procure a boltlt) aud give this
remeuy a inir trial, in cases or babltual
constipation Electric Bitters cures bv giv
ing tue needed tone to the bowels, and few
rates lontr resist tbe use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only Fifty cents
at Aiattnews uros'. drug store.

AYOCA.

James Graham, sr., who represented
the Uurling clubs or tbis place at tut
national Curler's convention at Yonk
ers;N. Y., lastwoek, reports having a
good time. I lie next national conven
tion will be neld In I'lttston. lie was
assured that the New Yorkers would
be on hand to play return games.

Tbe Ladies' Missionary society of the
freabyterian church held their month
ly social at the homo of Mr. and Mrs
Dr. Pier on North Main street last eve
ntug. An excellent programme whs
carried out consisting of vocal lnstru
mental mnsie nnd recitation. A large
number attended and report having a
good li mo.

Mrs. Mann and Mrt. Ferguson, of
Ulyphnnt, are visiting at the home of
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Robert
Ferguson, of Miller s Grove.

Mrs. Worth and children, of Brook
lyn, will spend the summer here with
her mother, Mrs. Milllgan, and ber
sisters, Mrs, McCrackeu and Mrt,
William Thompson.

Mrt. Robert Kelley, of Jermyn, is
visiting friends here.

Rev. A. J. Weisley went to Bradford
to tffkiate it the marriage of An old
college chum on Wednesday. During
his absence the prayer meeting in Lang
cliff church was conduoted by Charles
Motile.

Mrt. James Boll is quite ill at her
home oti S mth Main stri-ut- .

The Primitive Methodist choir held
social last evening at the residence of
David Davis on Lincoln Hill.

Tbe stockholders of Minon Hall as
sociatlon will meet at Old Fellows'
ball on Tnesday evening, July 21 in
stead of Friday as formerly arranired

The Avoca Literary-au- D 'bating
society held their regular business
meeting lust night.

Mrs. Jamas Morton and daughter,
UeSBlP, and Ailsi Jitue Allen spent yes
terday witb friends in Unnmore.

The infant child of John Clifford
dangerously ill at bis borne on Packer
street. -

One Tip from the Wild West.
Minmapolii limes.

Your Uncle Koswell Horr needs to fan
the dandruff out of his shock of jokes.

PITTSTON.

The directors of the Miners' bank
have awarded tbe contract for tbe
ereotion of their new building to E. T.
Long, of Wilkes Barre, for $38,673.
Tbe lollowing proposals were received
from proinineut contractors and build-
ers in tbe valley: E T. Long- - $38,673.
WlWl..m O'Malley, W Ilkts-Barre- , $41.-50- 0;

W. H. Sheppard & Son, Willies-flhrr- e,

$31). O.M) ; J. A. Scbinikt, Wllkea-Barr- e,

$10,340; Conrad Schraeder
Scranton. tlO.980: .1. B. Wol- -

sey, Scranton, 38DI3: Mr. Long
being the lowest bidder was
uwurded the emtract. His bid, how-ove- r,

does not include the heating ap
paratus gas Qxmres, plumbinir, eleva-
tor and the deadening of tue different
tljors. which, it It claimed, wlil make
the cost of the buildin when finished,
ready for occnpincy.jriO.OOO. Contrac-
tor Long will Le a In work ou the Dew
building nxt Monday morning, the
first inovd iu that direction being th
removal of the Pennsylvania Coal com-

pany's old office. It is expected that
the building will l ready for occu- -

ancy by .Tau. 1, 18U5

James Koley. A hitrhly respected res
ident of Market street, died at au early
hour VHHterday morning. lie was
igud 70 years. The funeral will take
place Saturday morning at 0 o'clock
with a requiem miss at bt. John
church, lutermeut in Market street
cemetery.

Yesterday wat the hottest day or tbe
year so far recorded. iho mercury
rose to the 93 notch and remained at
that degree until the dawn of evening
when it dropped to a point more oom
roriawo,

Cbarlet B. Smith has resigned his
position as corraspondvnt for the
Wlllies-Barr- e Record for this place, to
accept a clerkship iu tbe Lehigh Val
ley forwardinir office at Coxton. He
has entered npou his new duties.

Councilman John Tigna and J osoph
Poplar returned last evening from a
day's fishing up the river with two
well filled strings of goodsiz?d hsb.

Too funeral of A. S. Davenport took
place yesterday. Brief servict were
held at the family home on Exter
street by Rev. D. M. Kinter, Chrilun
pastor at Providonoe. lia was assisted
hy R'jv. J, H. Brittaiu, of this place.
i ne auenuauce was large, many reia
tives from tbis place and Plymouth be
ng present. There were u number of

beautiful il ral tributes. St. John's
lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, at
tended the obsequies and tbe pall bear
ers were the following members of that
lodire: J. B. Carpenter, William Gee,
David Cranston. Theodore Uirt, KoU
ert Mewth and John S. Jenkins. The
remains were conveyed to Plymouth
for interment.

Peter Mi Queen, of Sebastopol, and
Miss Tillie Poe, ot tbo West Side, were
married at the borne of tbe bride's sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. Edson, on Wyoming
street. West Side. Wendetday after
noon. Rev. John W. Burns, pstor of
St. Janus' Episcopal church, performed
tbe ceremony.

Mr. E. Bachenhfimer and daughter,
of New York, are vititing Mr. aud Mrs.
A. Gompertz Mrs. Bacbenheimer is

sister of Joseph Ashenbrand, the
genial clerk at Browu't Bee Hive.

The vestry ot lrmity church, of tbe
West Side, have elected Ernett Hodges,
of Johnstown, N. Y., to be organise
and choir master.

Superintendent Graham is pushing
the work ou the new electric line as
rapidly as possible. Tbe workmen bad
reached a point within a block of Wa
ter street last evening.

The Misses Teresa Bernstein and
Martha Millbauscr, of Scranton, visited
in the family of L. a. Uordman, of
William street, yestxrday.

Miss Gormon. of William street.it
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Patterson, of
Scranton.

E L. Elithorpe, of tbe West Side, is
sojourning at Lake Carey.

Joel Brenton and wife left yesterday
for Like Wiuola to enjoy a few days
outing.

Mrs. Handoock and children, of Phil
adelphia, are visiting in tblt place.

Mr. and Mrt. Harry Bryden and
children left yesterday ou a trip
through xork state.

Mothers! Xlothtrai! Hothsrstll
Mrs.Winelow's Soothius Byrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers ror tbeir children while teeming,
with perfect success. It soothes tbe child,
softens tbe gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is tbe best remedy for di-

arrhoea, bold bydiuggists in every part
of tbe world. Be sure aud ask for "Mrs.
Window's boot hi ng Syrup." aud take no
no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle.

TAYLOR.

Maggie Burke, of Providence, Is the
gnestof Anna Gordon.

The annual day s on ting of the Price
Library association will take place the
early part of next month at Like Ariel

Ueorge Hagadorn, of rlttston, was
In town on Wednesday.

John Kickoby, of Old J orge, and
TLomas Reed, of Scranton, will pitch a
uaine of quoits at Rickobv's hotel in
Old Forge on SUnrday for $100 and the
championship of Northeastern Pennsyl
vanla.

Mrs. J. A. Waters, of Dnnruore,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner
yesterday.

Council's attention hat time and
time again been called to the needed
repairs on Railroad Btreet.

Tbe Welsh Baptist church will hold
a lawn festival next Monday night
the chnrch. A contest for a quill be
tween Mrs. David F Evans und Mrs,
Morgan D. Ltwls will also be decided

The Murdochs' Ball club will pionio
tomorrow at Weber's park. In the
afternoon a game ot hnse ball for a
prize will be played by the Founders, of

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, Is a serious

condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is Im-

poverished and Impure. The best aud

most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas-

ticity to the muscles, vigor to the bruin
and health to the wholo body. Iu
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Ilood'l

Hood's P1II9 are purely vegetablo,
harmless, always reliable aud benollci

INFANTS ARE STARYED.

Babies Die from Want of Proper Food.
Farcnta Neglect Keepa Up the Fearful
lufant DeatU Kate In July-U- se lac-tate- d

Food.
Parents do not

understan d , h o w
completely the lives
of their babies are
in their own hands
these hot days.

Starving the bab-
ies Is a harsh phrase
to use in speaking of
fathers and mothers
But this is what ex-
act scientific men
Cllll it Pnl.DADV RUTH tl'M D8

most intelligflnc if baby is to gat safe
ly through the summer. Cholera in
fantum nover attacks properly nourish-
ed children, no matter how heated the
season. Only the weak, drooping bat-i- es

succumb to summer complaints.
At thu first indication of faulty nour

ishment, indigestion or diarrhoea, the
prudont mother will look after baby s
diet. If the is trying to nurse baby
herself through thu hot summer, she
will make sure that her milk is capable
of fully nourishing the little one. But
f she finds that baby is not thriving.

laciatod food should bo given either as
an additional nutriment or for a com-
plete, diet.

Mo less nn authority than Dr.Gnern- -
sy, the senior oditor of the New York
Medical limes, says that he uses lac--
tated food witb children. !!) says it
is pleasant to taste a;l oasily digested
und assimilated. The famous Dr. Air-ne- w,

as is woll known among physi-
cians, was nuo of the first to cuhliciy

commend the food. Dr. J. Liv.-i-

Smith, perhaps the gteatest authority
in tbe country on the disease of chil
dren, prnfesoor In Bellevue Hospital
college, New York, also citiiniuiids its
use. Thern are hundreds of physicians
in New England, says the Boston
Journal, who prescribe lactatad food
invariably as the nearest approach to
healthy mother's milk, and as a rich
biiby food that builds up the strenifth
and bodies of young children and in
valids.

La.taie l food is an ideal infant nu
triment. Bal ies like it. They grow
fat and ruddy when fad on it as an ex
elusive diet It makes the impover
ished Mood of puny children grow
rich and capable of uinkini: growing
bone aud 11 sb. All fear of cholera
infantum limy be dismissed after baby
is put ou a diet of lactuted food; for
the essential elements of this dread
complaint impurity and lack of nour
ishing buxlities in the fool tr) abso-
lutely removed. Mothers mry 9leep
peacefully without fear of being
awaked by a feverish cry by night that
may tell of boiuu grave intestinal dis-

order.
Babies fed on lactated fcoJ gain

steadily in weight aud escupe summer
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soutar, who
live on Campboll street, Sandusky.
Ohio, owe their happiness to lactated
food. iUey write:

When our baby, Rntli, was sick
there was nothing that would stay on
her stomach. The doctor advised the
use of lactated food, and very thauk-fu- l

we ore, for in a short time it
worked wonders. She is now a large,
healthy child. Her age it one year and
four months. We are convinced that
If it had not been for the timely use
of lactated food our baby would have
died. We now have another little one
that we are raising on lactated food,
we have such faith in it, and we ulso
recommend it to all our frionds."

Minooka. and the Electrics, of Taylor,
at the Riverside grounds.

Wyntmo council. No. 53, Dauirhtert
of Pocohautnt, Improved Order of Rid
Men, of Moosic, will hold an ie cream
social on Monday night. July 23

Hon. John a. cellows, candidate for
congress, wat iu town on Wednesday.
Tbe people of this vicinity are unanim-
ous for Fellows for congress and John
W. Reese for recorder. Both have
also been endorsed by the McKlnley
club for tho nomination.

MINOOKA.

The school directors of Lackawanna
towmbip decided at a recent meeting
to erect a school house in Minooka at a
cost of $6,000, and they adopted the
plans draughted by Professor I, H. Da
vey, principal of tho Stark's Patch
school. Mr. Da vey is also an architect.
Tbe taxpayers of the rest of the town
ship outside of Moosic are complaining
that it is an imposition on tnem thus
to burden them with heavy tuxes
for the benefit of a district that iu a
few years may drift away from tho
township and form itself into n bor-

ough. Furthermore, it is nrgned that
the school now at Moosic is too valuable
to tear down and also that it is ns good
as other communities are accommo-
dated witb, Court will be naked to is-

sue an injunotion" restraining tbe di
rectors from tearing down the old
school aud possibly from building the
new one,

BARRING ANNONYMOUS FIGHTERS.

Eat'un Exprtst.
There is a growing sentiment among

newsnopers aeninst publtsbinK communi
cations other than over the real names of
th writers. The Allentown Leader.
Scranton Thibunk, Scranton Truth and
Williamsport Times have adopted this
rule. Writers of communications who hide
behind a are apt to become
personal and abusive. The fact that
tbey strike a man in the dark does not
cause them any compunction; nor does the
responsibility of tho newspaper for tbeir
work give them any concern. To throw
out all communications which tbe writors
will not consent to have published over
their names might now and then prevent
the appearance of an article promotive of
pnuliu good, Due this iohb would be fully
compensated oy tbe barring out or a class
of men who have no respect for decent
journalism and who show no regard for
the houor that the world would have exist
between man and man.

IS A OOUBLE CRIME.

Judue CrosHimU Charge.
Neither the torch of the inceudiary nor

the weapon or tne insurrectionist nor tbe
inflamed tongue of him wbo incites to fire
aud sword is the instrument to brius
about reforms. To the mind of the Amer
ican people, to the calm, dispassionate.
sympathetic judgment of the race that is
not at mill to face deep changes nnd re
sponniumtles, there line, as yet, been no
apre il. Men wbo appear as tho champions
of preat changes must first submit them
to discussion discussion that reaches not
simply the parties interested, but the
wider circlos of society, and must be
patient as woll b persevering until the
public intellieeuce has leen reached and a
puD.ic Judgment made up. An appeal to
force before that Hour is a crime not only
acninst tho crovernmeut of existing laws,
but agaitiht lue cause Itself, for what man
of IntellieeuCH supposes that any nettle
meut will abide which is iuduced und or
the light of the torch or the Bhudow of an
overpowering tureaif

I Ob Work .
. NAT Ths Scranton Tribune

TABTV
qATOKY ' Job Dept.
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GREAT

Handkerchief Purchase
-- BY-

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

E have just purchased for cash
at qoc. on the dollar 32,228 doz.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sale Commences Saturday, July 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
15c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
3.9c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at

i H.F
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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IF YOU ARE

We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

Rugs all sizes,

m

. 2c.
5c.

. 7c

.
. 19c.
. 25c.

FA

THINKING OF

a single td

Lacka. Avenue.

Carbondile.

Floor - Coirerixxgjs
Linoleums, .Mattings, Sqaares,

Linen Crumb Cloths,

ROCS! RUGS!
Byzantine, Smyrna Orienta

sizes enough to cover an
floor.

KERR & SBEBECK
406 and 408

BRANCH STORE: Watt

12c.

from door

Building.

Art

&c.

and

large entire

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and End Sale
You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap chea-

pnessthat distinguishes our

Odd and End Sale ,

Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our)

Odd and End Sale )
From a critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our

Odd and End Sale
Goods marked in plain, large, low figures.

at our

Odd and End Sale


